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We are indebted to tho accommodating
Agent of Adama Express Company for

late papers.

To Wk. Colmeb, tlie New Depot,
No, 22)Chcrrj Street, we a.ie indebted
for late papers.

Head thei advertisement of Dr.' Wood,
and !bo of Dr. Moncuir, Dentat Sur-

geons, tinder the head of "New Adver-

tisements," in this rnorning'g Union.

See the advertisement of Messrs.
Inobium, Bwift & Co., in to-da-

- Uhioit, for cotton rags, old rope, gunnies,
Hemp, and damagod cotton. .

Fbesh 40ysti18. Messrs. Calan &

Fitsfield have just received another lot
of fresh Oysters bj express from Louis-

ville. ' Call early, if you wish to get a
good article.

Tom Beimt, conductor on the Louis-
ville and Nashville Railroad, brought the
train through from Louisville ly schedule
time yesterday. This is the first sched-

ule time (hat has been made since the
opening of tha road. . -

We were glad to see our cBtecmcd

friend, Jons 'J. 'Sullivan, Travelling
Agent of the Chicago, Iowa and Nebras
ka Air Lino Ilailroads, iu our Sanctum

last evening, fresh from Chicago. We
return our thanks to him for a late file

of interesting papers, and hopo his visits
will be as often as they are agreeable ,

Late Tapers. W. W. Truksdaii,,
IIarde Sc Co., It. II. Singleton, Wm. Col

lier, and Snyder & Ulair, Will accept
our thanks for late New York, Chicago,

Cincinnati and Louisville papers in ad
vanoe of the mail. Wo are requested to

say that Messrs' Snyder & Blair have
few on hand for sale. . . , ,

Thbatre. A large, and unusually or
derly audience, attended this great
nightly resort last evening. The differ
ent parts were creditably snstained
throughout tho' Hunchback." The
Other part of the evenings entertainment
went off with rounds of merited applause.
The bill for this evening is rare and ex
cellent, being "Don Casar de Bazan"
and "My Neighbor's Wife," also a beau
tiful dance by tho accomplished dan
SCUSC, MISS UONBTANT1NE. VI COUrSe

every one will consider it their duty to
attend.' We are informed that our excel
lent company is to be strengthened by
a tremendous acquisition of talent. This
hows enterprise on tho part of the wor-

thy manager that will be appreciated by
lj all patrons of tho drama.
r ;. .
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" Auction Sale of Dry (Joods, Boots,

. and Shoes, Continued.
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. B. F. Shields de Co., will sell this
morning a very large assortment of Dut

i Goods, Boots, Shoes, &c.

Itemember, Wednesday moraing, De- -

cember 10, 1800.

J B. F. SHIELDS & CO.,

I Opposite Sewance House.
Wednesday, Dec. 10, 1302.-l- t.

LouiiTllle and Nashville Kallra.
Tasscnger train for Louisville, Bow

ling Green, aDd Memphis Branch, leaves

Nashville daily at 8 o'clock, A. M., Louis

ville time, which is fifteen minutes faster

than Naehville time. Tho Ticket Agent

is requested to sell no tickets to any
Station on the road, except upon the
presentation of a pass to f:h point,
approved by Maj.-Ge- n. Hosecrans. The

Ticket Ofllce will bo open in time for

all to procure tickets. s

Nov 30 2w.

CltMrtia of Nnaiivllle,

Messrs. Hards fc Co., 48 Oollegs

Street, are how delivering the Cincinnati,

Louisville, and New York daily papers

at stores and residences, in any psrt of

the city, for twenty, five cents a week.

Leave ordi-r- at 18, College StroL
nov2fi tf.

Uncuhbent Money, Gold aud Sjlvbii.

bought and sold at tho Iiisuiaij.'o, Kx

and Banking Ollice of W. J
Mark, corner of College and Union streets,
Nashville, Ttnuttsie. tf- -

GENERAL ORDERS.

Head-Quarte- rs 11th Army Cours, )
I)ErABiMKNor tat CumbkhlaH. '

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. ' pt, 1802, )
General Orders No. 27. , ,', ' ',
' Officers tendering their f resignations

will hereafter be required to certify :

1st. 1 liat they are not indebted to the
United States. . v

2d. That they have no Government
property in their possession.

Si. I hat they have not been absent
without leave. .

4th. The date to w hich they were last
paid, and that there are no charges against
them, which can ailcct their pay.

A close observance of these rules is
necessary to enable resigned officers to
draw their pay without delay. .

it is the duty of regimental com
manders to ascertain the facts- - in each
case, and their approval upon papers of
AL!a.i l a

mis nature win De consuit-re- l as a cer-
tificate from them, that the statements of
the officers making the papers are cor
rect.

Hereafter, in all cases where these in
structions are not complied with, the pa-
pers will be returned for correction.
By command of

Major-Genera- l ItosncRAKS.
JULIUS P. GAIIESCHE,
Assistant Adjutant General

( . and Chief of Staff.
Official: ...

A. A. G.

iEAD.QtTARTERS 14t ARMY CORPS, f
Dkvartment of the Cumberland,

Nash ville. Term., Pec. 1st, 1802.y
General Orders, No. 28. '

A closo observance of the following
nstructions relative to official corres

pondence, will greatly facilitate the tran-
saction of official business, and ren-
der much moro - securo and prompt the
action desired in any case.

1st. Utlicial communications should
treat of but one subject ; for it is often
necessary to refer oach subject treated of,
to a aillertnt tlhcer for report. '. 1

Zd. h.vvry coinmnrucation rhould be
addressed to the authority which has the
power to take final action in tho case.

3d. It is the cuty of intermediate com
manders thoroughly to investigate the
subject-matte- r of any paper transmitted
through them for the actiin of superior
authority, anu to state explicitly the lacts
elicted by such investigation, and their
opinion of the case ; as the General Coin- -

maiming must, m a great measure, be
governed. by their endorsements. This
rule should be rigidly observed.

41 h. It has been noticed, with surprise,
that many commanding .officers permit
thi ir names to be signed by others. As
the firactico is, in itself, essentially ir
regular, and as it may lead to many diffi-

culties in the future, it must be discon
tinued. Attention has already been call
ed, in General Orders from these llead- -
Quartors, to paragraph 410, Army llegu- -
lattonsiits provisions hereafter will bo
strictly enforced.

By Lorn in and of
Major-Gener- al Kosecrans,

JULIUS 1 GAKESCHK,
Ass't Adj't Gen'l and Chief of Staff.

Official: ' '
A. A. G.

Headquarters 11th Army CoRrs, 1

Department of .tub Cumuerlanp,
Nashvillf, Tenn., Dec. 2, 18G2.J

General Orders, No. 29.

I. The commanding officer pf every
Uorps, Division, and isrigaua in tuis Ar
my will detail from his command a com
petent officer to act as 'Topographical
qirxoer-- . d'he officer so detailed will col
lect all the information acoessible to bim,
m relation to roads, fords, ferries,
bridges, mountain passes, defiles, the
general configuration of the country, its
resources, etc., and prepare sketches of
the same. The information thus collect-
ed will bo promptly reported to Capt. N.
Michler, Chief Topographical Engineer
on duty at these Headquarters.

11. 1 hero will be likewise detailed in
every Corps, Division, and Brigado of
this Army, a firm, sensible, and ener
getic officer as Provost Marshal, with a
suitable Provost Guard, whose especial
duty shall be to put down all straggling,
marauding, and pillaging, whether among
tho officers and soldiers, or among the
followers of this army, add to arrest and
bring to trial, or, in minor cases, inflict
summary punishment on all offenders.
By command of

Wajor-uener- al Kosecraxb.
JULIUS P. GAIIESCHE,

' Assistsnt Adjutant General
and Chief of Staff.

Official:
A. A. G.

Headquarters Htii Army Corps, "I

Department of thk Cumberland,
Nashville, ;, Tenn., Dec 3, 1862.)

General Orders, No. 30. '
f

The following regulations will govern,
the conduct of all foraging expeditions
fiom this army

t. Details must be made the dav be
fore, and tho expedition will start at day-
light The officer commanding will be
furnished with a copy of this, and of
General Orders, No. 17, from these Head-
quarters. ..' ' ' s

II. The officer commanding tho escort
shall have command of the whole expe-
dition, and will be held responbibU fuf
the acts or omissions of every man who
goes with it. The tjuai terinater aud all
hi assistants are, therefore, to yield hiiil
implicit obedience.

III. Tho Brigado or Begimeutal tuar
terrnaer, or if he be fcu!i or ubteut, aa
officer to i present him, tdiall, under di-- I
rett ion of tlio officer cnmnmmluig, have
immediate charge of the woi king parti.;

the details for which must be made sep-era- to

and rlistincfr from those of the mil-

itary fH'iL, ,Fyaf men, in addition to
the teamsters, will be detailed to each
wagon. I They will remain with, forage
for, and and load if; and hone but they
willbe allowed to do So. They, will
carry their arms, ammunition and equip-
ment, and must march on foot as soon
as the: wagons are loaded. A.! proper
number of officers and
officers will be detailed, to' superintend
the working parties. ;

IV. When a regiment or brigade is de-

tailed for foraging duty, whether as es-

cort or fatigue psrty, every officer, able
for duty, must accompany it. This rule
is positive.

V. Kolls most be made out, before-
hand, of all the officers and men detailed
for the expedition, and none but they
will be allowed to go with it. No citi-
zen whatever will be permitted to fall in
with it, either in or ontsido the lines.
2he rolls mmi be called at tlie picket line,
boUi going out and coming in, anil all not bt'
longing to Ui6 eocjiedition, fottnd icith it, will be

turned over to Vie Grand Guard, and sent
to the Provost Afirslial. Absent-

ees, if canght before the return of the
expedition, will be tied behind the wag
ons, and thus marched back to camp, and
there turned over to the Provost Marshal.

The commanding officer when his com
mand shall have passed oat, will report
the fact to the commander of the Grand
Guard 5 afler which, no one claiming to
belong to the expedition will be allowed
to pass out. A similar report will be
made on the return of the expedition;
after which, every straggler from it, com-

ing in, will bo arrested.
The rolls will again be called after

every halt, and at least three times, be-

sides, in the course of the day.
; VI. Advance, rear guards, and Jlanisers,
will be thrown out on the march, and
every precaution be taken against sur-
prise. Whenever a halt is' ordered,
videltes and sentries will be posted in ad-

vance of these eufguards ; and if the,re
are woods in the neighborhood, they will
be patrolled. The main body of tho
escort will be distributed in the niapocr
best calculated to protect the train, and
repol an attack, if attempted. A small
cavalry force should, if possible, form
part of the escort. .

' These rules are imperative, and must
hi riiiidlv observed. It is of no conse
quence whether danger be anticipated or
nofrr-o- ur troops need practice and train-
ing in these pariiculars, and must have it.

VII. No officer or soldier of tho escort
shall removeany part of his clothing or
equipments. The working parties will
stack their arms where they can most
readily lay hold of them, will hang their
equipments 011 the stacks, and the escort
will then take charge of these.

Villi Forage will bo procured in ac-

cordance with General Orders No. 17
from these Headquarters. Forage blanks
must accordingly be taken with the
train.

IX. Officers and soldiers are warned
not to straggle, go into houses, aliuie the in
habitants, or commit any depredation whatevtr.
Such conduct is a disgrace to the soldier,
to the flag, and the cause, and it shall
not bo tolerated it shall no longer go
unpunished. The commanding General
is resolved that the discipline of this
army shall be maintained ; and to that
end, he will hold all officers accountable
for the conduct of their men. Whenever
any act of pillage, therefore, or other
outrage is brought home to a particular
regiment or company, and the culprits
are not ferretted out and reported by the
Colonel or Captain, punishment will be
visited on tho latter. For it is the duly
of officers to enforce discipline among
their men, and if they fajl to do so, they
fail in the very, object for which they
weYe appointed are consequently an us

on the service and may rest
assured that they will not be permitted
te remain so.

By command of Maj. Gen. Kosicrass.
JULIUS P. GAKESCHK,

Ass't Adj't Gen'l and Chief of Staff.
Official : '

a. a. a.

Headquarters 11th Army Cops, i
Department of ihk Cumbuiland,

Nasuvilli:, Tenn., Dec. 14, 18G2.)

General Orders, No. 31. ' .'

The General Commanding has receiv-
ed several applications from Kentuck-ian- s,

who have abandoned the rebel ar-

mies, for permission to return to their
homes; and ho is informed that largo
numbers ef others would make the same
request of him, did they dare hope for a
favorable reply. Under these circum-
stances the General feels called upon to
define Ids views with relation to all this
class of men, and to say what he is pre-

pared to do in such cases.
This war is waged for the preservation

of the Union of our fathers. To pre-

serve that Union, the rebellious Slates
must be coerced into submission. This
is the one great end we hava in view
and this end must and shall be attained.
Without passion, from a sense of duty,
trusting in the God, who abhors pride
and all injustice, we march oaward to
that end.

That tho people of the South Lave been
deluded by . ambitious demagogues, de-

ceived by lying misrepresentations, tar-
ried away, some by natural sympathies,
others by an irresistible current of cir-

cumstancesthat many have even been
furred into a participation in the rebellion

we well know.. Wt both know and
deplore tlie cruel necessities of the situ-

ation made for them by their rulers. We
abhur the grinding despotism, which has
devoured their substance, depopulated
their valleys, converted peaceful neigh
borhoods 'uto haunts of banditti, and
substituted a rei-- oi.p. 1 Hsion and
tenor tr tht imM government under

which, hut two short years ago,' they
were so happily living. We pity them
we have pitied them, even while duty
compelled Jis to 1 unsheath the sword
against v them; and though, so long as
they confront 8 in arms, our swords
shall never bo returned to their ' scab-bardSj'- wc

yet will gladly hail theHy
when this desolating and unnatural war
shall ' 'cease. - -

; For this reason, the General command-
ing is disposed to hold out every en-
couragement to these misguided men to
lay down their arms, abandoa the des-
perate cause in which they are embark-
ed, return to their homes 'and families,
and resume once niore the tranquil occu-
pations of peace.

i All that will be exacted of those, who
will honestly do so, will be to tuke
the parole, and give
proper security that they will keep
it. So long as they faithfully observe
this parole, obey the laws, and deport
themselves as peaceable citizens, they
shall not be molested by any officer or
soldier belonging to this army.

But if, false to their pledges and un-
grateful for the generosity shown them,
they are found conveying information to
the enemy, trafficking with him, aiding
him with supplies or money, or in any
other way violating the spirit of their en-

gagements, they will be summarily dealt
with, as spies or perjured traitors, with
the utmost rigor allowed by the laws or
war.

By command of Maj. Gen. Rosecraks.
JULIUS P. GAKESCUE.

Ass't. Adj't. Gen. and Chief of Staff.
Official:

A. A. G.

i&avmmiixi.

MONEY MARKET.

Ornci or mi I ormrn i i .Tuxial, 1

Tucaday, Deo 0, UHJ. J
Mnoy nuitlCTH were unrliaiiKt'd yestenlny, the

bankers buying jroM nt 2HiW V r"'nt," nd
Minn t Ml mi, 32 V cent. '1 ha buying price ior hiiver

MiiKr l :ii rrnin 21 to 7.2 t omit, ami llir cinuK nit.' at
from 2tl to '21 i cent. Tlirre were purchase! of Pa
lilalia Notes by tho bankers nt 'Htta tennt. prem.
KiMorn exchange but littlo wuuteil at 'ceiit.
discount buying, ),'s cent, premium being the Belling
rnlo.

Br. King's Dispensary
FO It I'UIVATE DISEASES.

r.7?-I)- KIXO, funnoHy of New York, for
V- - V4! in inst rmr yir or Lou sville, Ky.,' aud ho. h is ileToU-i- t Inn attention to
tho treatment of prn nlo dltieiisei fur .10 yearH, Uutteiu
hi'iinelf, having attended to a prurtioe f.ir ao many
years, and cured ao nuny tlKiuxands, be ii enabled
to cure all ilimwos of a piivntn n.iturn, no matter
liow burt they may te from tiiiidiri"'is medical tpat
maul, or from neglect of their own. IT. King'i
Mpeimiry is No. 1 lieideru k atrwt, between Cher-
ry aud the SMu.ire, aeoni.d Mory, bora lie cures all
Uinea' a or u private luiMii a.

(ionorrhiot cured wuho it naiisiua nie li' inej or
Interf-rpnc- with

Hirlctiirea of old or recnt (bite eu".ctnally cured 111

a few ilaya, by an operation which cauans no pain
Where a ttiietura exist health rmtiint m ennjoyed.
I'ei nxpsno OHieaae cimoes mr nnscim r nun under
mines the onnstitminn an much.

Sypbilis, with all thedimiaans of the skin, growing
out of neglect or bad treat uiont, can be UUctuilly
cured in a few day.

KrmiMil H i Particular a' tention having been
iveu to tins disease., ttiid all tile consequence, growfng out of It, brought on In many ensea by tho de

structive habit of inoonslilernte youths, aud exeoss- -

ive Indulgeiu'e of, tlie passions, a neidrct of which
will undermine the couatllulion, rendering tho Sub-)ec- t

unlit for buaiueas or tocloty, aud ommiug prema-
tura old ago.

Fern ilea who m iy belaboring with any difficulty of
the Womb may rut aured"i linnieiii,, te relier.

Persons residing nbroiid, by writing and ttatlng
llielr case, with a fen iieleni !, direct to I'r. A. King,
No. 23 Headericlt ftreet, Nashville, Tenn., will hava
the necessary medicines sent to their address. OUIce
hours from 8 o clock in tho morning until 9 In the
yeniug IJuly 10 in dwly

Horse Stolen.
. ..... ... ....I .IW.l. V.1 t V .. ,

on CiUr strei t, at about tt o'clock I'. M. on Fri
day, a Koan llorsn, about iif een ai d a bull bauds
high, six years old, roan maun and Ull, small, neat
bead, a little dished, with an olllcer i Bandlo, and a
l.ht English leather rolled tindte.

Any one returning the aauif to me, will bo hand
aoiue.y leftardud. i

W. B. IT A7.EV,
Deo 0 31 Col. Coa.raandlng lith U gt.

SEEDS! SEEDS ! I

W K B T K II J A O K N C Y.
LAND RET irS

WIRIUNTED VAKinW SKEUS,
(At rhiladelphti prices,)

Fiowtr, Field and Grass Heeds,

Frutt Trtti, Shadt Trtes and Shrubberies,
Of ALL KINDS,

Farm Implements and Machinery.

SEEDS BY MAIL:
rostage 1 Cent per ouno.i. tWnU your ordrrs,

F. A. KninrllL.1.. sttiliuian.
hit 41 rjciliior" etrmit, near l'wtrl,

mwVAne " UIMtltlMA.il, U.

Wanted to nire,
AOool CXJ1C. WkHIXKli, at

IltONKA'l
Naaoar. at tki "tiau

BAC"O.-,5- ()0 It rr sua by WM. LfOA'.

J. C. I'lTsrilLO.

CALAN i P1TSFIELD,
No. 15, Deader ick Etrect,

KKCKIVIN'l HAILV, Oirli;iiS, GAMK,ABB 11 utter, t'.t er, AC , ami ..nulles cau bo
furiii.be t i.u moderau wiin any anu le In our
Hue, at shot I bi.Ii. e, ay Va v m.' tb- I' ordeia lib us

tt ir liciu... open i..ily In Hi" imriiliig, and kepi
op- n u'l d..y and until a Me t'"t--r at n gi.1.

at iiti pul'lw ki luvilv I lu etu t. cull. -

ltcc3- l
'

,

11. H. S IN GLE TON,
BOOKSELLER,

FAT!0:!EQ AKD PERIODICAL1 DEALER,
; bewan.ee house, c)oli-eg-

e cxrvEET,"

i .1

s

13 XOV

33Y MAIL
FBOM

Wfi-n- r Ynrlr. fMnrirmfifi. T.rt?eeillv Kf Tmn'o PMo-jf- r

AND OIUEB

J in a i IT PI fl V BIT
- a f.ii Bit v s

n i u n n a ,s i i

mm
ALSO,

Illustrated Papers

THK T K A.D Etun

Government Claims.
ANDREW McCLAIN

WILL GIVE mOMPT ATTENTION TO Tn
if rlAlma nt mvam bUJ a... l...t

Qovornment of the United fclatoa intrusted to hli
oaro.

OFFICE ON TJNION STREET.
between College anrl Cherry streela, (tip stales) ovei

v. uuui-oiur- PI ASH TILLS, ilNNKHir
RKFt ERKNCEB:

Horace H. Harrison, A. J. Duncan.
iruinn eouNy Hun. Jordan rtokes.
Rmith txmt.tv Dr. F. II. Gordon, J. W. Bowan.
VrKalb county Col. W. II. letokes.

; Warren crmnly Robert (,'uin, George J. Ptublerteld
Whilt eounly William Bocson.
Hulhrford counly Kdward L. JorJon, Wll la E

Tally.
' titinri ttntmltt William IT. WlAenor.
j Manhall county Abuer Stool.

fttmaer cmnly Bulla Peyton, Thom&i Trimble
Jaekmn oratny David hepuerd.
hat 7einMfa lion. T. A. 11. Nelson, lion. Itoben

MoKinney. aepio-t- f

Charles H. Green,
AGENT SOU THK

COLLECTiOM OF CHIOS
AGAINST TUB

IT. a. GOVERNMENT.

Offloe, No. 38, Cherry Street,
(UP STAIRS.) I

July2!V-t-f.

CAKUYALIjS
AND

SPRIfJG VAGONS,
FOB BALK AT

HYERS, HUNT &Co's
CARRIAGE WAREROOM3,

North Market Street,
HEAB TUB KQUAEE.

Kot.I 2m.

GHOVKI4 c UAJdCU'S

mm MiniLEs foii sale
MACHINE NEEDLES

For Grorer Jc UakerU, Wbeelo
Wllaon's and IIv machines

Albo, MACniNE OIL,
And erery thing perUlning to Hewing Maebrat

All kindi of

MACniNEij REPAIIIED,
At W. Tbbeman'i Wall Pap?rBtore, or. Seaderiok

btreet and Fublia rVjuare,
'k-- ij ir r. mmuk.

IUirabursftn'ent of CfOccrs.

OFFICERS OF THE ARMY,
who have keen at my axpenM in the formation af

th.ir Ci'inpanioa and Begiueata, eaa be

Heimbursed by Government,
by placing tfaolr Clahns In the basda of

CHARLES H. GREEN,
Agent fur VeUtlien a UUinu ayaiaW (1m QoiMnnmmt

0ITICB No 38 NORTH CITEE11Y BT.
Kovle-- tf

FOP. SALE.
PPLEVDIO GREY NORSK. AND KIOOIKO

! complete. Ho will be Bva yoarg old next
jprlng ; more. apl..BdldIy In harneii. or under the
saddle, and will pate a mile lu three mlniitea. He
I. Ii f.ctly geti . win be told for (176, CaaU j

I ivh. mr imw. n1l ,,i r,1w
APP'7 'KM t0RaN CO.,

Pw2-t- f 1'ublle B.piare.

NOTICE !

TJMOH BAVK OT TENHIHKE, )
MaaitriLi-i- , I'oo. 2nd, lhui.

,1 N II.ECTION FOB KLKVL'M IHKIX'TOBH
.A. te serve the e'imtiig year, a 111 be held at the
linking llouita, o:i MuyuAX, the bill d.iy of Jauuary
next

,rxl-li- n J. COB UK" IVi.W.

Strayed or Stolen.
BAT HOUSB, WITH TIIEIBWIIITB LK(1".

V. aiille .lr.uk on tb. fun lieiul, heavy niane and
till; no m.irkn. Any pwrw.ii glmg nlormalloii ol
the aboT name 1 hon-a- will re. oive a llber.il reward
f.r ueb, by cilll.ig JU I': Midway, between College
aud l ltuiry itruota. .

W. I. YKR-'T,-

I. lent, and Quarter mmler l.t Inj p't Vo l.
KutT-- 1

KLTINii -- LKATllliit AND (,VM. Ior
ale by V LYON.

BECK1Y.1KG

EXPEESS,"

PIACK?,

Fl

i:
limitn mi) m
U til

THE

and Magazines.

SUPPLIED,
manual a.itjwvi Mawi.Mi mm aawapap rggmm

ROBERT L MAITLANI) & CO

General Commission Merchants
AND

BANKER S,
63 and 69, Beaver Street, and 20 Exehaa

Place,
RilMRT I MAlTl,A!n. inv Yovk.WimjaM Wnn iir.

ilaye, 18g. on

TE2JIIES SEE SHANCII
vr Tur

iSTinn 1 1 i iipi irrfinu
iliHUfiftL LLHIiil ftUtiiL.

ONnt rrrn y

' IIARVEY, COLLINS fc BKACE, .

WASHINGTON, D. C.

CHARLES n. GRKEI7, A gent
No. 38, Cherry Slreef, Nashville, Term.

TJ1I9 AOKNC'T powe peruller farllltiea for lh
prororiitioii and Mtllement of ta

Wanda asalnrt the General flovernment of EVKJOT
IiESCni I'TIOX, Its coiplnrtora linvllin hnd irvm
yar'e.perlenro lh the miiniiemont of elarma
fore ConRreaa, the Court of Olftlnii, and the KireoB.

tlve Pepartmenta at Wliini?ton, and bela tho
oughly acnnalnUd and rnilllar with the law ml
reguliitlons governing their adjimtmenl. v j :

Particular attention will be tfven to ranee nrWag
out of tho present war, including the account aat
State, Contractors, and Dlsburnlti Olllcors of (h
War and Nuvy Hepnrtmcnta, and for ''CollecaM
Inn, Drilling, ami Orttnnlzlnjr vUttntcern," the reimtiurt uuieiit of a hli h Is author,
Izedbynn act nf Congress; CLAIMH KOH INPrt
nitt ran piivatk pitorKUTy taickn fob
I'CBIJO L'K-J- , OR FOtt PA8IA(iK3 TO BDOH
PBOPKIITY, forllersei lost In tho arn lre, and far
irlllltitrr fay, I'enaleita, au! IlonuCgr
Linnd,

We give special attention to procuring Pea.
loiia, tloulttlcs, eto., aorrulnx to Sobtfeaa

who have bevn wounded, contract ul eoae, ordaa
fumilles of mice as hava died, ar been killed while fc

the discharge of their line of di't.r aa such during tfa
present war

Ploolal care will also bo given to cliilms wUA
hava been heret lure HrJiTtocl or NuaprntLndl
by the l'e.rtmei,t. or I lie tlclrn 1 1 )' Managed

Prompt attention also given to the oollvctlotji C
QuartermaMtvr'f lleceipts given fur Property UWt.
lor the nsa of the Army, to arrnnnlns Account wUkt
and collecting Claim against thetjnartermaeter'f BM
partorent.

All Claims plaoed In our hands receive our Frotapal
foraoual Attention, thereby securing saawy
which, in tne lianas or an Attorney at any afeanM
point, frequently provo unsucceasAtl.

AhIiI. from this decided advnta(ro, our dally tartar
ennr.. with .11 til. tl.Tt.rl m. ill. .n.l,l.. ... t
case to obtain decisions uinch more speedily I

where ah oommunlcation and other neeesaary i

uiu.t b onduotd through the mail.
To this end, w solicit you to forward to us aay a

all ease ofsuoh eiiaracter yon nay froio lint to i
hava presented, and, as I our eu.toru, wo will (paw
nlah yon with all tlie necessary blanka, aud, irax
required, lusUuotiona.

No charge made In any oaaa unless successful.
Addrcs! CLUIU.K H. (JUICKN,

ho, 3 Cherry Mtrenf,
Ma.lmlll,Tn

It U V E It U N V. U Hi
Hon BmuAai) Wallach..,. Mayor of WitithrKtwi

City.
awaa v.a ntlitill VIH f"l I DH I (! T tlT WMUmm

A BuilHItits.
(lioaoM J. Hall Frle, Pa.
Tuoa.aB ITu)aai'......Phlldlphla, I'a.

" t). II. Ci'aru.l..,n Warreu, M
M KiJJkU liAaaiT Krle,

Wii.uia lirxviMia 'nernorof Ohio.
Jimih U. Lntua, l'hioau, Lilimrfs.

" Cuhi l.D. Ihxau Wuiei uiwii, N. 1.
Capt. W. W. IlimniNS Krle, pa.
W. T. fejiriHsos A Co liankers tVa.,ibaai

P. 0.
Wn. P. KHATTik Kaq Mvadville ,)',;giarr.i. A.l'oao, ChlcHirn, 1111111',
Cost I'iwi i, Terra Haute, Ind.
i. A. PowatL, I... Lluciiiiiail, Ohio.S
W. A J. W. Uohk., .. "
Gen. Morsat Wmai-s- Hun Kniiirlseo.lJal,
Joiim P. UiTMca, kn ..... Aurora, Ind,
A, JT. llAavcr.K'q Nebru.ka. h. T.
W. K. llAavst, kn.) funaha try, V. T.
Hon. tl. O. D.itar Peru, N. T,
( UAai a P. Chmt, E(..,.l'i iri.lt, Mh h.
Thumah M. Vi ii.'in, Jt,W'.,..Nw llaltlniiirv, Mic
WaUimii k Jarroal Keokuk, Iowa.
W. I". liLAoRHi ax, gmi Kan.as Territory,
II. Hi annum., I ts It Co. .WO Uroailw.)-- , N'. T.
towaaa, l,naA A Hai-3i- , ti and odVuseyaH.

rKU, Jr , New York,
Giai'."Ea A btm 10 Warren strati, N.T. -

JsaoaiU. K.q. , ., ..Xaaxan st, sor., WaA aC
Kw Yurk.

Ii. I. UmilT, E.)......(iT Ilrimdaay, N. T,
Wiyj.M iM itKi, Jl lf'l I'iiUoii street T. T.
Ciiaiii t. Kdi, K.q Cincinnati, Ohio.
JisuO. Oiihii, V.i......( otlnti.u.'h y. '
M.' i s A. Finch, At ftlayavilie, r.j.

juiyi-i- .
1

D00R3. SASH and WINDOW m.Af
For suje I y a If. I. VON.

rlUK l:KiCK5,000 l;i .nr.-- . Inr .iUs
L py wv i,yov.

D AVAOKi) FUUK .'id IN.?, lor tU

N AII-- S IjU K'lf K i lle.l, (,,r HiUi.tf
Vl M t'l'US, 4 21. bit lroel.


